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The Great American Smoke

THURSDAY.

Fall In line with hundreds of thousands of red-blood- ed

smokers of the good old U. S, A. Smoke the cigarette tobacco
that's an American institution for three generations "Bull"
Durham, The rich, relishy, star-spangl-ed taste of "Bull" puts the
national spirit of into your hand-rolle- d cigarette.
"Bull'' is the freshest, snappiest, liveliest of smokes.

GENUINE

1 ULL

'Roll your own" with "Bull" Durham and

Aik for FREE
paekagt of "papert"
with each 5c $ack.

QUINABY NEWS i

(Capital .lournal Special Service. 1

(jiiinitby, Or., .Pin. "". About four
indies of snow fell here last night
which looks like more sleigh tiling.

surprise party was given on Mae
Weese last Monday evening in reinoin-bianc- e

of her nineteenth birthday.
Humes were played till twelve o'clock
when a dainty lunch was served.

There were about twenty four pres-

ent. Those present were: Mae Weese,
Jnv Jones, Pent Tnngnnr.v, Nellie and
Edith Shephard, Kdna fiirod, Vehbl
Morris, Muriel llargrafer, Ella Weese,
linn Parson, Iturke Jones, Ralph She)
li.u-- John Weese. Wallace Pouunuer.
Sum Weese, b'oy (iirod, Mr. and Mrs.
Pougmier, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Weese,
Mr. and Mis. I'. A. lingers, .Mr. md
Mrs. William Weese. lly the number
present and the large number of pres-

ents received show the esteem of which
the young lady is held in this neighbor-Jiooii- .

All had an eujnvable time.
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greater satisfaction in smoking your cigarette
than you ever did before. 1 he rich, mild
tobacco leaf "Bull" is made of has that de-

lightful which suits your
taste to a "T". And its aromatic fragrance
is unique. Men who smoked
cigarettes before are now "rolling their own"

i un mi i
witn Dull uurnam.

An Illustrated
Booklet, show,
inn correct way

to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,
and a package of cigarette papers,
will both mailed, free, to any
address in U. request. Ad-dre-

Durham, Durham,
N.C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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Two American Soldiers

Captured by Mexicans
I,

(Continued trom rage one.)

then an exchange of apologies
close the incident.

Funston Confirms Story.
Washington, .Inn. "7. war de-

partment today received a dis-

patch from (ieneral .it the
tending to press reports

two American soldiers were cap
tured bv Mexicans and four others
drowned while swii the li in
(iriinde yesterday alternooii. free-

retarv Harrison said he would it
public Inter.

Soldiors Are Returned.
Brownsville, Texas, .Tan. --The

American soblieis captured in a
in nit t it it swimming expedition
Mexico veslerdiv afternoon were leliv- -

Hear Public Clamor

Peorge Xeunor, Jr., of ifoseburg, to-

day filed his declaration to ti can-
didate of the republican party for the

ice ot district attorney tor Douglas
count v. The follow is his state--

incut "Continue as I have in the past,
to enforce all criiiiinal laws of the

without fear or favor. I will'
honestly and conscientiously discharge
the of District Attorney faith-
fully nnd-t- the of my nbility. 1

will have due for the taxpayer
the business ami the at

fairs of the office as economically as 1

without impairing Ihe efficiency
thereof or destroying lis usefulness to
the people of )ouglas County and Ihe
Slate my only Master."

Slogan "Continue to honestly
faithfully discharge the duties of my
office."

Walter It. of Kugeiic, is a can-

didate of the republican party for the
office of representative in the legisla-

tive assembly, Third district, compris-
ing Ijine county.

Statement "Kndeavor act n near
us possible for the greatest number of
people w ill biy aside personal in-- '

(crests and at all times keep the wishes
!of the people in mind."

Slogan "A lawyer, a taxpayer
jwilh children educate."

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Mrs. Dick and little son How- - ered unharmed to (Ieneral Funston this
aid was up from Turner spent Sat- - afternoon.
urday and Sundnv with tier parents, Prompt of Hie lieutenants

'.md Mrs. A. M. Tangnnry. volved in I he miniature invasion eitrn- -

Mrs. V. Curry was up from Portland ed the of Carranzistas and
Monday to visit Mrs. W. W. Pefor and averted serious international

.plicitious. Officials on both sides of
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. ('. McPaihine went the border gave civilians to understand

lo Portland last week nn business. jthat they must keep their minds off
Miss llargrafer is suffering the situation,

fiom an attack of la grippe. Meanwhile, I'linslon has control ol'
ipieslion for .it next Pri- - the situation and is peisonally invest!-da-

uigiil 's literary is, resolved that gating the trouble.
the American Indian were treated The bodies of the drowned men had
worse that the African negroes. Thh not been recovered up lo this lifter-c- i

aiupioii speaker ou the affirmative is noon.
Mr. K. A. the champion ou the , m i

,,,,Mi!!: v;bMn'-!;:;!ckiv:ei- , .Prospective Candidates
week visit her

Mrs. Herman
The held at Buentl

l Sunday by li, P. Stov-
er

A is being
at Mr. will
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MOOSE LODGE PLAN BIG NIGHT

Benjamin Brick has left, for Portlind
.'where' ho will spend a few days making
arrangements with the booking agents
of the theatrical profession for the
highest elasa talent he can get to per-

form on the gala night arranged to be
st iged ut the 1! rami Opera House for
March "nil.

The Moose arrangement committee
lor the big night are Ernest ISlue, tloo.
Patterson and llenjaiuiu Prick, they
are determined to give Salem theatre
goers a great night of vaudeville con-

sisting of professionals as well as nn
all star locul performers. It is already
understood that on March 2nd titter
the show thoso holding tickets will be
entitled to cross tiie street to the
Moose hall and enjoy a dance for Hie

balance of the evening.
It is understood that the proceeds of

this benefit night will go towards
paying for 2,1 uniforms for the Moose
Marching club who will represent Sa-

lem at out of town gatherings, just
as the I'iierri ins do.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Good Buys in Real

Estate
1.10 ncro f irniHO acres under eulti- -

vntiion, babincir timber and pastime,
nouse, bam, running water, 0 miles
from Salem, lirico if I'i.OO per acre.

loll aero farm in Jefferson county.
Oregon, to trade lor farm in Lafayette
county, Missouri, price $ loOO.Ol). -

fiOO ncro f irm in (Irnnt county, Min-

nesota, to trade for Willamette Valley
farm, prico $00.00 per acre.

11 acres all under cultivation, 5 room
house, barn, 6 acres in Italian prune
orchard, aprinR water, price Jl iOO.iiu,

"00 down, babineo ti per cent interest.

10, 20, 30, or 40 acre tracts in Gal-

veston county, Texas, to trade for val-
ley property.

320 aero farm in Polk county to
trade for city property or small acre-
age, prieo GU.00 per acre.

1 acre. acre loganberries, good '

am in 10 acres.

flood plastered
cement walks, furniture rocs with the
pltiee, price $7.ri0.00, $100.00 down.

fiood H room plastered house, large
lot, liti bv ISO feet. is a good
Price liWO.OO.

W. H. Grabenhorst &

Company
75 State

Spo
LIMIT OF SALARIES 10

STAYAmiil,
Vote to Raise It To $5,000

Will Be a Tie-H- ome Run . i
Baker To Play

San. Francisco, Jan. 27. Tin- - (.'oust,

!iiue limit will undoubtedly
remain at $4.5ilO a month anil the fight
being made by Owners Powers, of bos'
Angeles, lin.l Muior of Vernon, to raise
it to ..",oii(i seems doomed to failure.

This was the opinion expressed by
baseball observers today following a;
count of noses luoii ii.T'.ia ry to the spe-- .

ei tl league meeting here next Tuesday.!
It is pointed out that l.os Angeles and
Vernon are strongly for the boost and
that Portland and Oakland are just as
strongly against it. Henry Merry, of
the Seals, is "on the fence." although
personally he is believed to favor the
incre ise.

Now comes a telegram from Salt
l.nhe (looting President Murphy of the
Pees as declaring hiinselt, unalterably
against a higher salary limit. If Per-

ry strings with the southerners, this
will leave a tie. Some contend that
this leaves l.e.igue President I'.anm the
deciding vote, but Pauni .himself de-

clares that it does not ami that a tie
vote will mean the defeat of the $5,000
limit proposal. It will take four votes
to piiss the resolution.

That's All He Want3.
Chicago, Jan. 27. All Mike (iibbons

wants for .1 trip to Australia to meet
Pes Darcy for the middleweight cham-

pionship of the world is $25,000.
Kane, who is arraneiug a series of

stage appearances for Mike, made this
announcement todav.

"Home Run" Baiter.
Xc w York, Jan. 1!7 If "Home linn"

Paker H ints to to the diamond
for a one year stand, he can get
for his trouble by signing with the
New York Yuukeos,

Captain Huston, part owner of the
Yanks, announced today that such a

contract will be offered Hie slugger.

To Bo On Second.
Portland, Or., Jan. 27. M .iy be Hob-

by Vaughn will not be the heaver's
second baseman this year after Jill,
Manager McCredie nclmltlod today.
All hough St . Louis has released him
to Portland, the Buffalo club of the
Intern itiiinal league and the Detroit
Americans are laying claim to his ser-

vices, j

To Change Regatta Date.
San Pram iseo, Jan. "7. James K

I en Lyck, sou ot the (anions rowing
coach of Syracuse declared today Hut
a movement is on foot in the cast to
change the date of Hie annual Pough-keepsi-

regatta from June to July, be-

cause the former date interferes with
college examinations.

Equals World's Rocorct.
New J.iu. That Howard

Drew, the negro sprinter from Los An-

geles, is back in his old time form was
Hie unanimous verdict today of those
who saw him win a special 70 yard
event from a field of the nations besi
at Madison Sipiare Harden hist night.
The colored bov equalled the world's
record for the distance, :07 liov
Morse, a negro, of this fiii- -

ished a close second.

Held Up Cashier and 30

Others and Get Away With

$12,000 Cash

Chicago, Jan. 27. Four boy bandits
today held up the cashier ami 30 other
persons, including Jake Slahl, former
baseball player and magnate, in the
Washington Park National bank and
escaped with between $12,000 and
$13,00 in cash.

is of the
The bandits, none of them appar-

ently more than 20 years old, up
to the bank in an automobile, warned
scleral customers to staud back, or-

dered employes to hold lip their hands
and then directed the teller and cash-
ier to open the

Stahl was in his office at the time,
and the lads forced him to get into
line with hands up, along with the em-

ploye and customers.
''I was taking no chances,'' said

Stahl afterward. "It was n regular
wild and woolly West hold up."

Municipal Judge 1'rye, a customer
; ti,., iit;t,ii;.M .. ;n;,..i.. t,.,vn.i tit
i ,

' ., i.:..

ler chased them in another machine,
but soon lost them in the maze of
traffic.

The boys had donned masks as their
car, without a license number, rolled
up to the bank, which is located in one
of the most populous sections of the
South Side. The institution was known
as "Jake Slahl's bank.''

Phone 81 for better carrier
service,

i'.IIOIlin CIMUIIUtllUH IO lllll'W HO IS
close to crime, $1, 00.00.house, price , w, , , , ,

rerun to Bint, t) per cent interest. L,,, or()W(1 J lop,

10 acres all under cultivation, goodl'1 fan out after warning those
fine building site, 3 miles from1 side to remain quiet while they made

Sulein. iiriee 13."0.00. This is a bar-- i for the automobile and fled. The tel- -

6 room house, barn,

This buy.

Street

salary

return

York,

.ilso city,

Stahl bank.

drove

safe.

THREE TEAMS STILL

TIED FORLEADEfflP

Bishops Lose to Bankers

When Team Is Crippled by

Ifas of Captain

At the end of play In the second half
of the first game which was between
Hie Hanser Pros, and Capital Pusiness
college at tiie. V. M. C. A. hist night
Hie score was tied and an additional
p. riod of five minutes wis necessary to
divide the game. During the entire
gnint- the llauser Pros, team showed
superior aggressiveness over its op-
ponents, but could not locate the bas-
ket at the right time. The Capital
business College team wns somewhat
handicapped bv tiie absence of Ben
Minton who suffering J'rom the It
grippe.

Proliablv the most interesting game
of the series was the second" game be--

tween the Price Shoe Co. and the Fry:
Drug Co. The Fry team showed tiie!
Inst team work witnessed in the league
this year. Kspecially were the guards,
Minton and Hill, strong in returning
Hie hall and intercepting passes. Kob- -

erti.ni Brooks Cor Pry played the most
speet jcular game of the evening when
he surprised t lie Price guard Leisey
witii five baskets from the field.

Caison who for some time was not
iii the game 'n.sisled materially in the
team work which made it possible for
the Watt Shipp Co. to win against the
Standard Cleaners in the third gime.
Hart and Curtiss for the Standaid
Cleaners were unable to locate the bas-
ket when points were needed.

The fourth game between Bishops
ami the Capital National Bank was an
easy game for the bank. Sweeney, the
liishop s captain was unable to play

his ah.- once proved a log handicap
to his team.

First Game.
llauser Pros. Cap. Bus. College

Manning (4) .. .. V Turner (t)
I'lV ("') .. V Cox ( I)
Miller ... C Me n tyre (t)
Wei borne ... (I .. Kavnnaugli VI)
PcLujip ... ti Cooper

i'iual score: Capital Business
lege I, llauser ft.

Second Game.
Price Shoe Co. Fry Drug Store

Shafer F McKinuev
Prill (7) F Brooks ( III)
'tier -) C Whitnev (li)

MoPfolt f,
heisoy (! .Minton, Joe

Pinal score: Pi v Drug Co. Hi, Price
Shoe Co. i.

Third Game.
Walt Slupp Standard Cleaners

liahlsdorf ( I) .. V ... Hart (!))
Kowland (!)) .; .. F ... Curtiss
Carson . C .... (iardner
Moorman .. C ... A I find
Puhrer . (; .... ... Niedei'l:roine

Final score: Watt Shipp Co. Pi,
Standard Cleaner:

Fourth Game.
Cap. Xat'I Pa uk Bishops

Carver (li) .... F Pucker.
dice (.1) F . Kadcliff (1)
Hiker (2) O . Seamster (2)
Zosel 0. Buren
Williams (21 . (I liainsever

Final score: Capital National Bank
13, Bishops 3.

Officials: First game, Dean Curtiss,
reieree; soeouu game, l(. i . ilclntyre,
reieree; third and fourth games, li. L
Matthews, referee. Timers: II. S. Had
cliff, J. II. Firrar. Scorer: Oscar li
(iingrich,

Standing of Teams.
w. t,. ret.

t i .son
..4 1 .son
.4 1 .soo
.3 2 .tilil)
..2 3 .400
.2 3 .400

..1 4 .200

..0 o .000

Capital Business College
Capital National Bank ...

fry Drug Co
bishops
Price Shoe Co
Watt Shipp Co
Standard Cleaners
llauser Bros

EAT A SQUARE MEAL AND
NOT FEAR INDIGESTION

There are hundreds of people in
Salem who were not the least bit

when they read in the Jou nal
that Daniel J. Fry is selling a

on a guarantee to refund the money in
ease it did not relieve. This remark-
able dyspepsia remedy will relieve the
worst case of indigestion, headache,
dizziness, or the general played-ou- t con-
dition that afflicts every one suffering
with stomach trouble. a does not
simply relieve, it aims to cure.

Daniel J. Fry can tell you of many
well known people in this city who this
remedy has restored to health, often
after they have tried manv other
methods of treatment with little or no
benefit. No other dyspepsia remedy hns
made so large a percentage of cures as

It is so large that Daniel J.
Fry stands ready to refund tho price
to any customer whom it does not help.

The best kind of advertising is the
praise of n pleased customer, and there
are hundreds in Salem today praising

becatiso it does what it is ad-
vertised to do. A few months ago they
could eat nothing without wondering
what the result would be. Since using

they eat what they want and
when they want with no fear of suffer-
ing. This mediciuo comes in the form
of a small tablet and is very pleasant to
take. It speedily and permanently re-

lieves almost all forms of stomach
trouble and is the only one sold under
a positive guarantee without any re-

striction, to refund the money if it
does not relieve. This is a good time
to get well and you ought to take ad-
vantage of Daniel ,T. Fry's offer.

Mr. Taft predicts defeat for his
party f T. It. is the Republican candi-
date.

Bethel News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bethel. Or., Jan. 2i. The debate on

tiie pie;..iicdi:ess quest it n was not given
at the literary Friday evening as plan-

ned as moi-- t of the speakers were
Instead an impioniptii debute was

substituted on the tpicstion, " liesolv-el- .

That Foreign Immigration to the
I'liiled States Should be Further

The speakers ou the affirm-
ative were. .Madison Nichols, Claude
Page uud Paul Bukir. Negative, Mr.

Clifford Johnston and Harlan
Hoffman. The debate was surprisingly
good considering the luck of prepara-
tion. The judges weie .Mrs. Bruebaker,
i.d. Sehultz. Mr, Bruebaker , Mrs. Bah-r.se-

and Mr. Homer Holms. Their
n v.as for the negative.

The program viis short but good. The
following numbers were given: Rec-
itation, Tiie liandom shot, by C. F.
Johnston; sing, Dai-ie- s Won't Tell, by
Mr. Swales and Miss Alice Johnston
who responded to tiie encore with an
original parody which male a great hit
with the audience: reading, Tiniotheiis
(1. Shaw on Politics, by H. W. Baker;
violin solo. Home, swf Home, by
Walter Vandeibeck; reading. I Kissed
t lie Cook, by Harlan Hoffman.

There will be a mock trial next timo
instead of the debate. The debate, man
tiger announced a trial of the petition
of Mrs. C. D. Page to have a guardian
appointed for her father. Mr. Brue-

baker.
The question of joint debates with

Maeleay were discusses and the subject
was left in the hands of the debate
manager, 11. Osborne Swales, with the
understanding that he arrange for a
joint debate in si.nic other night than
Friday.

Do not forget the incorporation meet-

ing of the Big Four Telephone coniparty
to be held in the Bethel school house nt
2 p. in., Saturday. January 20. Those
who want telephone service should at-

tend the meeting and join the company.
Saturday evening a surprise party

wns given at the home of Mr. and .Mrs.

Arthur Schulz. There were twenty-tw-

guests present and a royal good
time was had. The party did not break
up till lifter two o'clock next morn-
ing.

The pupils of the school hail a de-

bate Friday afternoon. The question
was, "Resolved. That the Horse is More
I'seful Than the Dog" Affirmative
Walter Vandeibeck, Klmer Roth and
Herman Donpy. Negative, Walter Hain
Albert Vanderbeek and Bert Sundborg.
The decision was two for the affirma-
tive and one for the negative

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols, Mr. and
H. B. Hoffman and Mr. (!. Roth were
in Salem Monday attending the funeral
of Mrs. Josephine llollinsteiner, a for-
mer resident of Bethel.

Mrs. Renioh Schulz the popular teach-
er of the Bethel school has just received
a life certificate which qualifies her to
teach in any school in the state of Ore-

gon.
Mr. John Zak is the latest victim of

the grippe but is getting better.
George Mutton was unable to attenil

the literary, probably ease of too
much coasting.

Klmer linth made a postcard picture
of tiie Pethel school recently.

Theodore Olson and Homer Russell
of Maeleay were visitors at the liter-
ary

One of Mr. Fuestman's big black
horses took sick Sunday. The doctoi
cnnie out. in his car and got stuck in the
mud. Ho prescribed medicine contain-
ing two ounces of quinine nt four dol-

lars an ounce. Despite the use of much
expensive medicine the horse died on
Tiiesduv morning.

Carl Miller mid Mr. Russell of Mae
leay were visitors at the Christian Fn
denvor.

.Mrs. Homer Holms went to Portland
Sunday morning.

Mr. H. R. Curtis lost his dog. Mr.
Myers, an attendant at the Asylum,
wns visiting at the home of his father
and lining some target practice shoot-
ing. One shot hit the dog. Mr. Curtis
t'uiiiks Shut the state should give notice
when an employee goes into the coun-
try to practice with a high power rifle

Mr. Claud Page has troubles of his
own. He found his only horse dead in
the barn Tuesdav morning.

Mrs. (!. O. Swales was the victim of
a delightful surprise party last night.
mere were SS guests present and al
enjoyed themselves iinmensly. The en
tertainment consisted of "party
games' , singing, cards, and dancing.
ihe music was furnished by Paul Ba
ker nml Mrs. Swales playing the piano.
A lunch was served nt twelve o'clock
and tho party broke up tit ifiicp.

Resolutions In Honor

of Late John Minto

The following preamble and resolu
Hons were introduced by Judge P, 11.

D'Arcy at the meeting of the Robert
Hums' club held Tuesday evening to
celebr.ito tiie poet's birthday, and wero
adopted unanimously:

Wheras, Hon. John Minto, a former
president of the Burns ' club, of Salem,
Oregon, has passed away during the
year just dosed and cannot be with
us to participate in our annual celebra-
tion of Burns' birthday, and

Whereas, his intense love for the
poetry of Robert Burns and regard for
Scotia's poet are well known to the
members of this club, utid

Whereas, for more than twenty-fiv-

years he has encouraged and assisted
in t no observance of Bums birthday;
therefore bo-i-

Resolved, that we regret tiint John
Minto einnot be with us tonight, in
person to assist in our celebration.

Resolved, that we fully apreciate
his literary ability and the interest he
has at all times manifested in our meet-
ings.

Resolved, that we recognize the truo
worth of Mr. Minto and the sterling
character of one who increases his
nitural literary talent in his study of
Bums' Poetry.

Resolved, that wo recall with sincere
affection tho memory of our departed
friend who was a pioneer citizen of
this stato and who did ,so much for
the welfaro of Marion county and the
state of Oregon.

Resolved, that we shall ever enter-
tain tho highest esteem for Mr, Mnito
ami the noble qualities which endeared
him to our members.

New Today Ads, one cent per
word.

J NEW TODAY ;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING EATE3

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word le
Ono week (ti insertions), per word....5c
Ono month (20 insertions), per word 17o

AH ads must be ordered tor a Blatea
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum enargc, l ie.

WANT KD Good hay. Phone 2H0-R- .

Jau2ij

llARIiV Window cleaner. Phone 70S.
Jan.il

$2,000 TO LOAN J. A. Mills, 3 St
Statu street. Juu"7

WANTKO Beef cattle und veaL
Phone 1423-M- . Feb 20

OAK. ash, old fir, second growth, cord' , ,., , l.t.l T f l.Twooii. raone ao-- -j. xavi
SPRIXU WHEAT (lirass wheat). A.

J. Pattou, Maeleay, Ore. , Jan 'J

$1,000 TO LOAN" On farm property.
J. A. Mills, iss-- atato street. jaii;

SECOND UKOWTIt FIR WOOD
$3.50 rcr cord. Phono 2249. tf

FURNISHED APARTMENTS $5.00
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. tf

$1,500 TO LOAN On Farm property.
J. A. Mills, 384 Stato street. Jan27

FOR. RENT Half of modern furnished
home. Call at 352 North Twelfth.

Jan 31

FOR KENT 5 room house, furnished,
$10; also- 4 room House !. rnone
647. Jan27

RAT BIFF HOUSE Fresh rooms,
home cooking. 650 N. Winter. IJione
392 W. Fcba

FOR SALE auto, good
condition, new tires, -- jO. mono
2146-R- . Jan 27

JERSEY COW FOR SALE Will be
fresh about the first of February.
Phono 23F2. Jan27

LOST A gold watch on Marion street
or Marion square. Leave at ttotti
Grocery Co. J.ui27

WANTED By young lady, room and
board near state house. Answer K.
L., Journal. Jan28

ABSOLUTELY P H R E MAPLE
SYRUP From New York, $1.60
per gallon at Damon 's. Feb 2J

HORSES WANTED in exchange for
city lots in Salem. Call 1005 Court
street. Phone C80-R- . Jan2U

LARUE YOUNG TEAM For sale, col-

or, black. Inquire C. C. Light foot,
1303 North 18th street. Juu27

A FEW MORE $4.00 and $5.00 hats
to close out, for $1.00 each, at Mrs.
Stith, 323 Hubbard Bldg. Janitf

WANTED Two goats, will trade hogs
for same. Phone 70PI1, N.

Route 3, Box 252. Jun27

FOB RENT Modern 8 room house at
1030 Hood street. Inquire of 015 N.
Winter street, or Phono 043. Jan28

FOR RENT Modem seven room resi-
dence near Court house. John II.
Scott, over Chicago Store., Juu31

TO TRADE Buggy horse, to trade for
cow, or chickens, or will sell cheap.

Fhone 77F13. Feb3

FOB RENT Housekeeping rooms in
large suites from $6 to $8 per month.
"Why pay more? Call at 343 North
Commercial. tf

MANUFACTURERS Of all kinds col-

ors of rag carpet. Call at O. K.
Grocery, 156 South 12th street. Louis
Jakubec. Jan27

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED To
care for three small children. Give
name and address. "Housekeeper,"
care Journal. Jan 27

FOR SALE A bean duplex power
sprayer, used three seasons, an ex-

cellent machine, cheap. H. Steven-
son, Route 4. Feb2

FOR BENT Store, 21x105 feet, elec-tri- c

lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

POUND A silver mesh bag. Owner
may have upon identifying big and
paying for this advertisement. 1244
Center street. Jan27

WANTED Single man, good appear-
ance, to travel with advertising

nieaay year round position.
30, Journal. Jan2S

WANTED Information of Iva Lonisa
Thomas Gordcn, last heard from
Salem, Oregon, general delivery. No-
tify J. W. Thomas, Selma. Calif.,
Box 393. Febd

2000 CORDS OAK STUMPAGE Fo
salo or.trade, no reasonable offer re-
fused as I need the land for pasture.
Address C. J. VanAvery, Independ-
ence, Oregon. Jan28

SWAP Do you want to live closer inl
It you nave a good house on Fair-mou-

Hill, Oaks addition or equal,
it will be to your interest to answer.
Phone 710-R- , or address "Swap"
care of Journal. Jan27

THREE OR NINE ACRE HOME V
miles from state house, city schools,
good road, running water, in fruit,
part full bearing, stock and michin-ery- .

Also 15 acres for rent, terms.
Owner, 1112 Mill St. Phone 437.

Jiin27.

FOR SALE CHEAP house and
two lots, wveral first class fruit
trees, chicken yard, also 20 acres
about 8 acres in all kinds fruit,
mostly prunes, house, good
barn, chicken house and yard, wood
house, telephone, all stock" goes with
place. Inquire , tare Journal.

Jan 27

Remember, the auto show will be a
bigger success if you decide you ought
to go.


